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PiOCHE FIRM STILL INTERESTED IN BASIC OPERATIONS 
Dorothy Dorothy Says About Whitney 

Senator Pat MacCarran pulled" 

no announcements out of his 
pocket on his recent visit to this 
community, at least none for pub- 
lication concerning Henderson, 
but the NEWS again learned this 
week that Combmed Metals of 
Pioche IS still considering the 
Basic plant for future operations. 

Last week the NEWS published 
a rewrite of a story that had been 
printed ui the Tonopah Times- 
Bonanza which explained Basic 
Reduction's plans for a zmc oxide 
treatment plant, and also Com- 
bined Metals' interest. 

Though the story was listed as 
erroneous, according to last Fri- 
day's Review-Journal, this news- 
paper contends Henderson people 
ought to know what's going on so 
they can plan their daily life, 
thus goes a step furthei today to 
state we talked with one outhor- 
ity this week who explained that 
Combined Metals is interested 
and may come in 

The NEWS al. , learned that 
the Three Kids Mine will be 
taken over by the Colorado Riv- 
er Commission to add facilities 
for interested industries in this 
area. 

Meanwhile, the big deal ar- i 
ranged by the commission with j 
the povernmcnt making it | 

, possible to take over the land and | 
buildings for re-sale is still await-' 
mg completion of final details in | 
Washington. I 

He has lolfi us many times we'f'confused when you get there and 
could have it and we're actually 
going to take advantage of his 
offer. I'm talking about Gene 
Ward. And I'm referring to his 
offer to let Whitney use his hall 
in Pittman to hold dances. So. 
lick your pencil and put this 
date down: Friday. May 6. 1949, 
Pittman, Nevada. That's the date 
and place of the Y'smenettc dance. 
Seems likes old times for us to 
hold a dance again doesn't? A 
Whitney dance in Pittman is a 
little confusing but you won't be 

swing that cute little filly on the 
corner to the rhythm of the Sage- 
brush Serenaders. 

On May 7, the kids are having 
anotlier food sale. Candy, cookies, 
every kind of goodies. All of this 
is to raise money for the Helldo- 
rado float which will be a beauty. 

Mildred Russell, social service 
worker, Clark county general hos- 
pital, was the speaker at the 
Y-smrnette meeting held in the 
Silver City Hotel. Carrie Eliza- 
beth Ovall brought as hor guests. 

Mary Clement and Deiorez Dibble" 
of Las Vegas. Mary De Lancy, 
Whitney .'^chool principal was 
present—natch—ns were 17 lo- 
cal members. Deiorez Dibble is 
making yarn dolls for the Hell- 
doradfj booth tor us. Aren't 
people wonderful? To go back to 
Mildred Russell, it would amaze 
you the work she carries on, and 
the money she saves us poor tax- 
payers (unless, of course, you are 
familiar with her work.) 

Dorothy   Gunn   came   tripping 
back into town after spending a 

?few days with her auntie, Mrs. 
George Spear in Glendora, Cali- 
fornia, among the citrus trees. 
With Dorothy, in the prune pick- 
ing tate, were her cousin Caro- 
line Eckert of Las Vegas, and 
grandpa F. F. Gunn of OOgden, 
Utah, 

Whitney sent out a blanket, 
verbal invitation to ALL towns 
and communities to attend the 
formal installation of the offi- 
cers of the Whitney democrats. 
Only Henderson responded. None 

(Continued on Page 2! 

HERE'S MORT'S 
ANGLE 

(Continued fnim Page 14) 
the outgo. It's about time that 
some consideration was given the 
internal problems confronting this 
country instead of endeavoring to 
find additional moans of raising 
taxes to spend in other countries 
and peoples all of the world. This 
long after the war it is about time 
that at least some of the countires 
of Europe were made to realize 
they will have to become self 
supporting, and soon. 

•HELLDORADO- 
(Continued  from  Page   11) 

an   iron-barred  kangaroo jail,  in 
full view of pas.slng throngs, their i 
shame the object of good-natured [ 
jeers, hoots and catcalls. ' 

In addition to all this, life in 
Las Vegas, which is never dull, 
goes on as usual. The Helldorado 
vLsitor liowevrr. !•; assured of all 
the excitement that ran pcs-sibly' 
be packed into four days. j 

The .innual fete cclebrnles the | 
birthday of this resort. 44 years; 
ago. Once ju.st a whistle jstop on' 
the Union Pacific railroad, this! 
desert oasis currently has a perm-1 
iinent population of 2.'i,000 citizens; 
A'ho expect to be hosts to the j 
ljigge.=t crowd ever to throng the i 
. ity for Helldorado week this 
• ear. 

B YRNE'5 
GROCERY^EUCATESSEN 

(Opp. Victory Theatre} 

On and after Sunday, May 1, Basic Delicatessen will no longer be af- 
filiated with Basic Department Store, and will be operated by Julie and 
Bell Byrne under the name of BYRNE'S GROCERY-DELICATESSEN. 
Come in at shop at the little store where you get QUALITY FOOD at rea- 
sonable prices and COURTEOUS SERVICE, as our thanks for your pa- 
tronage. 

Coldest Beer Cold Cuts 
In Town 

Eastern 
Western 

Groceries 
standard Reasonable 

Brands Only Prices 
HELP BUILD HENDERSON-Support 
cafes, shops, bars, and other business 

Sliced Fresh To 
Bologna 
Pimento Loaf 
Truam 
Salami 
Spiced Ham 
Potato Salad 

(JULIE MAKES IT) 

Frankfurters 
Canadian Bacon 

Your Order 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 93c 
Lb. 62c 
Lb. 67c 
Lb. 35c 

Lb.   59c 
Lb. 1.27 

YOUR OWN neighborhood stores, 
places. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN 
THE BOULDER CITY NEWS 

DVDIIC'^ GROCERY 
DinnL ODEUCATESSEN 

Open 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. every day, including SUNDAYS 
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Bould^Mty News 
Higli School Stodeots ID 

Pre-registration Planning 

M. M. ZENOFF, Editor and Publisher 

Robert E. Carter   Foreman; William E. Travis, Printer 

Established   1938  and  published  every  Friday  morning  at  555  Avenue  C,  Boulder 
City, Nevada. Subscription  rate by carrier or mail 20c monthly. PHONE 77. 

Entered   ux   SLuuiiil-cluiia   iliall«r   July    11.    1042,   at    th.r    I'oai   ^ittUr   at    lluulUrr   City. 
.NxvadH. under the act of March i. 1879. 

MORRY'STORY 
(Conliued from Page i) 

JJ ERE'S an idea lor lots of fun 
for one and ..11—a worth- 

while community [.reject that 
would automatical.y promote 
unity and comeradene . . . Sat- 
urday night street dances in 
Western motif includini^ old time, 
this time and future dancing . . . 
sponsored by the Women's club, 
the Legion, the Elks, the Business 
and Professional Women, the 
VFW , . . and any others that 
wanted to tie in . . . all proceeds 
to charity . . . Arizona street from 
Central to the school to Central 
Market would handle it . . what 
saj'est thou? 

.Whalen's young boys challenged 
the o]d-l;mes lo a game . . . Will 
some club please sponsor? 

Dorothy Dorothy 

'T' HE ball game last Saturday 
provided fun for all . . . 

there's nothing like seeing your 
neighbor up at bat—striking out, 
or   hitting  a   homer   .   .   .   Luke 

tzrien SiLarty Jlotes 
Hello Everybody. 

It's time for cotton lingerie— 
and you'll love it thii year—in 
ice-cream pasteli?, trimmed with 
frosty white eyelet. 

Have some frilly half slips in 
cotton with ruffli and eyelet 
trim at only 1.95 and 2.95 in all 
sizes. Elasticized waistline—so if 
you happen to eat loo much—it 
won't mattei I 

Then in the gowns, we've just 
received some adorable numbers 
in soft, cool batiste—beautifully 
designed in your favorite pastels, 
with a smart eyelet trim in the 
front at the bustline. For the 
final touch of feminity, you'll 
find a large ruffle at the Dottom 
of these gown.s—all this for only 
2.95. Be sure to sec them soon, 
for they won't last long. 

Bve now 

Says: 
(Continued from Henderson 

Page 1) 
of  us  can  figure  that  one  out. 

Mom (Moitle the toitle) Doro- 
thy and I attended the Sunshine 
party in Henderson whicn was 
given in honor of Mom's very best 
friend, Gladys Morley who got 
herself all smashed up in an auto- 
mobile wreck and is serving a 
broken bone sentence in the 
Kingman hospital along with her 
hubby who also is all messed up. 
Everything was perfect at that 
party except that Gladys wasn't 
there. We had fun, ate cake, 
played bridge and won prizes 
while bones were knitting in 
Kingn\an. 

See you next week . . . 

Plans are now underway for a 
pre-registration program for high 
school .students for the next 
school year, according to Elbert 
Edwards, superintendent. 

All students will bo asked to 
fill out schedule and program 
blanks indicating their prefer- 
ence in subject^ for the next 

' school term. On the basis ot this 
registration the class schedule 
will be made out. 

Some of the subjects li.sted are 
required by state law, while 
others are required on the basis 
of general college entrance re- 
quirements and are considered 
essential for general education. 
All students are expected to en- 
roll in five subjects (4 1-2 units 
of credits Fifteen units of cred- 
it exclusive of physical educa- 
tion will be required for gradu- 
ation next year, and the follow- 
year 16 such units will be re- 
quired. 

Ninth graders will be expected 
to enroll in English mathematics 
(general math or algebra, de- 
pending on their aptitude as de- 
termined by an algebra prognosis 
test), physical education, and two 
electives from the folowing: gen- 
eral science, foreign language, 
world history, art, shop, home 
economic and music. 

For the 10th grade: English, 
mathematics (advanced arithme- 
tic, algebra or plane geometry, 
depending on the aptitude of the 
student as determined by the test- 
ing program), physical education, 
and two electives from the follow- 
ing: foreign language, biology, 
typing, and those subjects li-sted 

-as elective for the ninth grade. 
Eleventh grade students will 

enroll in English, health, physi- 
cal education, and two electives 
from among science, commercial 
subjects, math, social studies. 
and other elective subjects pre- 
viously listed. 

Twelfth grade subjects required 
uic English or public speaking, 
American history and American 
government, physical education, 
and electives from among tho.':e 
elective subjects generally avail- 
able and physics, solid geometry, 
trigonometry, and mechanical 
drawing. 

NOTICE 
Teen Age Girls 

According to Erma A. Godbey, 
Teen Age Director, all Boulder 
City and Henderson Teen Age 
Girls nre cordially invited to at- 
tend a dance in honor of the 
Senior Boy Scouts who are guests 
of honor of the Boulder Dam 
Council for the Lake Mead Aqua- 
rado. The dance will be held at 
the Little Theater, Saturday 
night at 8:30 p. m. 

BRIDGE 
Starting off on the last four- 

week tournament of the season 
last Wednesday night. Boulder 
Bridgers winner.'-, were: North- 
South, f i r .> t—Connolly-MoUcr, 
second—the Rosenbaums. third— 
Rickhill-Wartman. E a s t-West, 
first, the Vanderlaans, second— 
Cook-Carter,   third—the   "Voss's. 

KING'S BARBEQUE 
I Barbequed Spare Ribs   1'25 

I Barbequed Chicken 1-25 
Large Hamburger (with all the trimmings) .20 

t AH the real ice-cold Lemonade you can drink    .15 

CAR SERVICE PITTMAN, NEV. 
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LEGALS 
In   th> 

th<' 
Firlilli   .Indiilll   l>i>trlrl   t'mirt 

Sliitc <>f »»a<ln. in   ind  for the 
(iMinti   of  Cliirk. 

No.   4W.- 
IH-nl.  •.' 

. v.y \  KK.VTIM;. 
)'l;iin'i:'f 

VS. 
i:i>W-\nP   \\I1,I.I.\M   KKATINC. 

ivf.illll .1 
Kl MMONS 

Til.    Sim.,   "f   V.'virii   S.-nil^   f-,riM'lllil.-»   X'> 

YMI : r,' hi'H'liy suininnmd tn .Tiipi'if 
within till (t;iy» nflir 111" s-rv|.>' ii|i"n y.^u 
i.f ttil» siinmiiiiiH If Hciv.'d in ."nid fmni'v 
ni «illilii twenty days if spivi-d out of FMid 
(•..uiilv tmt wliliin fild .ludirlal PIstii.t. 
and III T'll "ilifi- •»."«•« within thiity d ly." 
(rvUisivi- ..f the dny >•( Hfrvli-.-). •ni <lf- 
f. fi.l   th-   .ilN'Vo   pntitled   :i'-Ilrvn 

Tt.l.i .n.iiiiii 1^ l.r iit,ht M i.lnalii jiidirin. ;il 
and a divioc riHmjIvlriK thi> l»inds nf iiialrl 
iinuiy now i'\i..*timx iM'twpfii ihi- luirli'-M <'ii 
till' Kruunds of three year «epriratinn, nil <»f 
whirh iiLore tully appiar.H fnuii plaintlff'a 
viTlfled ri>ini)laliil "n file h-Ti'lu u- whl.h 
referenrp in hereby made, and I'y •! f.-nii' i- 
n.ade  a part hereof. 

Date«l -.hia 13th dny <>f April, .\ 1> I'.'tN 
(SEAL) HELEN SCOTT REED 

clfTk  of   the  KiKhth   Jiidi. iil   Ois 
iricl Court <if th" Siaii- ..f -V.-vada, 
III   and   r..r  Clark  f..uiily.   Nivadii. 
Ily AII.KKN CONriKIt,  K.-puly. 

|:AI;I.   A    KMll..   AlfnilpyH   fi.i    rialntiff 
*[•••     I'.-J'J   L'H    IlKtV    li-I.T 

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRS 
• Motors Rebuilt 
• Spring Motor Tune-up 

___        •  Wheel Alignment 
JJ"T^g»       •  Brake System Overhaul 

^''^i^ •  Stop-wear Li:brication 

Baird & Mathewson, Ltd. 
Your local Union Oil Dealer 

GATE NO. 2, ADJACENT PLANT FIRE STATION 
HENDERSON 

Need Car 
Repairs? 

Then See Us! 
We positively will not 
be underbid on esti- 
mates! 

Bring in any bid you get, 
and we'll show you how 
to save money! 

Special rates to service 
men! 

Johnson's Bros. 
Garage 
Pittman 

AAUW Delegates 
In Vegas Meeting 

Delegates who will represent 
the local branch of the American 
Association of University Women 
at the state convention to be held 
in Las Vegas tonight and tomor- 
row are Mrs. H. H. Pelham, pres- 
ident; Mrs. Ernest Parkinson, past 
president; Mrs. E. W. Fambrough, 
president-elect; Mrs. N. O. 
Thompson, vice-president-elect, 
and Mrs. Vernon Bell, treasurer- 
elect. 

About 16 members are plan- 
ning to attend some of the meet- 
ings, the barbecue tonight at the 
Last Frontier, and the banquet 
tomorrow night at the Thunder- 
bird hotel, it was learned. 

Business sessions will be licld 
at the Bird Cage theater, and 
there will be a luncheon Saturday 
noon at the Flamingc. 

V. F. W. MEETS TONIGHT 
The V. F. W. District Meeting 

will be held tonight at 8 p. m. at 
the Henderson High School. All 
District officers for the next two 
years will be elected. All past 
commanders of Boulder City are 
urged to attend, according to Jim 
Adams.  Commander. 

RED CROSS MEETS 
The Red Cross Production Unit 

will meet at the Legion Hall to- 
day at 2 p. m. Volunteer workers 
are invited according to Florence 
Lindscy. Chairman. 

LEGALS 
In   the   Kiu'hth   .liidirial   l>l>.tr<rt   «'<.nrl   «f 

the state of  .Ve»n<lii,  In nnd  for the 
County of rinrk. 

No.   44S71 
I»ept.  S 

l.AIIiKI.   A    STAfPRR. 

CIIAIU.KS   U STAIIPKII. 

nalntiff 

Defendant. 
SI .MMONS 

N•'^•»da    Send-*   (IreetlncH   to The   Stale   "f 
Said nefendnnt: 

Voii ar«' hereby aummnned to »p[»ear 
within t»*n davH af't-r the s,'rvlre nixin you 
of thin KUMitncns if nerved in tiaid County 
or within twenty days If Her\'ed out tif 
.xihl (Viunty hut vPhli: said Juriirlal Pis- 
trlrt, and In all i.ihi'r ia-«K wlihin thirty 
days (ex(iu.«lv,. ,if the d.'iy of nervlre), nnd 
difwid the al»'V.' enilili'd artl.in, ivhPh in 
an artion to obtain the dinj«'dutlon of the 
)>onds of matrimony tinvv and lifretiifnrt' 
uniting' pinliitiff and defendant upon The 
rmund.s of extrenif oruelty tit* more fully 
ai.iie.ii.s fi4»iii the <'omtilnlnt on file herein, 
lit which ri-fert-nre Is hereliy niade. 

liHted till" L'L'nd dav •<! Mar.-h. A I' . i:U!i 
iSKAl.i 

HKI.Jr< SCOTT llKKl). 
Clorli of the Klirhth Judicial Iiiti- 
irlii Court of the State ,)f Nevada, 
In and for Clark County. Nevada. 
Hv AI-PI.VA MAM;. iJeiiuty. 

JOILN (;. COPE. Attorney fir rialntiff. 
upf ir>-L";;-:nt may ii-i:i 

«M 
LEGALS 

in  the Klfhth Jadirittl Oixtrirt Cmirt 
of  the  .State of  Nevada, In  luid 

/ur  the rounty  of  ( hirk 
No.   4I6»« 
Dept.   1 

'•(IIIV r.icK YiHj i;<xi. 
alw)   known   as 

llliK   Yixi  f;'Hi. TiiV 

rilMV JfiK  V' ii:. 
.iI«o known ft.s 
TMV   co.VItArx). 

Jialntii' 

Pefendani 
KIMMOXS 

Tile   Staff   cf   Nevada    Send*;   rir<*etlnKS    to 
Siild   Pifendant: 

Von ai> hereby Hiimmoned to appear 
within If.ii dayrt after the seivlr,. upon 
ynn of this mminioiiM If serv<.d in salil 
C unity or within twenty days If !<erv«>d ou' 
of aald (".lunty but within iiald .ludlclnl 
IHwtriii. and in all <.ili.i eas.n within 
thirty d.ivi (exrillsive of the day nf perv 
li'ei. and defend the alnive entliii'd nrilon 

This ariinn la brouKht for the purpoe-- 
of ohialnlni; JuduTnent nnd a Iieoree <ii 
Plvorr.' on the eround of thne years seii- 
aratlon. a.s more fully net forth In the 
Complaint on flie herein, tn whkh ref.r-nee 
Is  hereby niiidi' 

liaf..d this l!>th dav of April. A.P.. 1940 
HELFTN   PCflTT   flKKP. 
Clerk  ..f III.. Kik-hth .Iiidlcial  nisitrlrt 
iVjiiri   .f ihi- State ..f N.vada. In and 
for Clark County. Nevada. 
Hy   AIl.KE.V   C'lMjKU.   pepiity. 

• SKAI.i 
.NTHAK   WRIC.MT 
Attorney  for  llalhliff apr :i annay il-I.I 20 

In thr Rlxhlh Judleial l>liitrirt rmiri 
of the Stale of Ne%«<ln, In and 

for the County nf Clark 
No.   441M 

I>»r«.   I 
MALCOLM   .llill.VHTtiN 

Plaintiff, 
vn. 

POUOTIIV   .11 iIINSTi l.\ 
r)ef"ndant 

SIMMONS 
The   Stnte   of   Nevada   Sends   tirrrtloca   to 
Said   Oefendanl: 

\ciii ar«' liereliy -uninionefl to appear 
within ten dayn after the servlie upon you 
of this sumtnonfi if H'T\-,S1 in said County 
or within twenty days If i.erv»d out of said 
County but within aald .ludieial Plstrirt. 
and In all other raaes within thirty days 
texriuslve of dav nf serviced, and def,.nd 
the above entitled   artlon. 

This net inn l.s broiicht to reonvi'r Judir 
iiient dlsBohinif the Isinds nf matrimony 
now and heretofore existinc li.lween thf 
plaintiff and the defend.-i.t on the crounds 
of extreme eruelty (menta! In rhararterl 
all nf whiih more fully appears frnm plnln- 
tiffs verified Complaint on file herein 

Palisl this Tlh day nf Mareh, A P IIMO 
'SKAI.i MKI.nN   .•?<•( iTT   RKKT) 

cieik of the Klchth .ludieial Distil.i 
Court of the State of Nev.ldn. In 
and  for cinrk  County.  N.^vada. 

Ry   ALPI.VA   MANG,   Deputv 
t   *   JinilAK 

.-•l.rll   R.ir.-25-:«). 
may <; 

I'.Al, 
Atl.irneys    fnr    Rialntiff 

In   the   KIchlh   .liiilleini   Dlslrirt   Court 
of the  State ot  Nevada. In  and 

for   the  Coanty  of Clark 
No.   44^11 

Dept. I 
GEORCR TSAMARDINOS. 

v». 
n.ORENCE TSAMAJIDINOS, 

rialntiff. 

Pefendant 
SUMMONS 

The   Stale   of   Nevada   Sends   CrretlnKa   lo 
Said Defendant: 
Voii are hereby summoned to appear 

within ten daya after the servlre upon 
you of this summons If <rerved In said 
County or within twenty days If serxed 
.ut of aald County >.ut within said Judirlai 
Plstrlct, and In al. other cases within 
thirty days (exclusive of the day of 
Service), and defend the above entitled 
nctlon. 

Tills action Is brought to rernver Judg- 
ment forever dissolving the bonds of mat- 
rimony now and heretofore existlncr be- 
tween the plaintiff and defendant on the 
TTOunds of extreme cruelty, as la more 
fully set forth In plaintiff's x.'rifled coni- 
(ilalnt on file herein, to which refereni-e Is 
hereby  made. 

Pated this 21si day of March, A.P. l!>l;t 
tSEAI.) HELEN SCOTT KEEP 

Clerk of the Eltthth Judicial District 
Court of the State of Nevada. In 
nnd   for  the County of  Clark. 

Ily AILEK.V CONi-JKU. Depu'v 
JflNKS. WIENER «•  .TONES, 

ILvkley   Rutldlnc, 
Las Vepas, Nex'ada 
Attorneys   for   Plaintiff       aprl-8-I5 22 2fl 

NFW TTSF.D 
MAYTAG 

Whirlpool   Automatic 
Dexter Twin Tub 

Also Repairs and Parts 
For  All   Makes 

ADAMS SALES AND SERVICE 
1020 PVemiint Pht.nf  ;R«j 

"Mom" Welcomes AU Old Friends 
And Is Eager To Make New Ones 

Now at the        i. 

DIXIE CAFE 
(Next door to the Dixie Bar 

Open—24 hours 
PITTMAN 


